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Oh. ' going to name this big daisy
And I know whose dear nain it ,wMI be

'Twill bo sorne one I love very dbarly.
'il sec if lie really loves ine."

So the plump, little, dimpled pink fingers
Began tearing the petals away,

While her rosý lips tried hard to murmur
The words sho had heard others say.

THE STORY OF A SHORT LIFE.
Br JULIANA RORATIA EWJNG.

Cm APTER. XL-(Cotined.)

The third Collect vas just ended, and a
prolonged and soniewlat irregular Amen
vas dying aVay among the choir, who
vere beginninîg to feel for tlhcir hynin-
books.0

The lack of precision, the "dropping-
shots" style iii whiclh that Ameni was de-
livered, vould have been more exasperat-
ing te the kapellmeister, if his ovi
attention 1ad net been for the noment
diverted by anxiety to know if the y. C.
remembered that the time lad come.

As the chaplain gave out the hyni, the
lcapelhineister gave oee glance of an eye, as
searching as ib viis: sombre, round the
corner of that odd little curtain which it s
the custoin to huing behind an organist;
and this sufficing to tell him thatthXe . C.
1ad net forgotten, lue drew eut certain
very local stops, and beunding himself te
nanual and pedal, gave forth the popular
melody of the " Tug-of-War Hymni" with
a precision indicative of a resolution to
have it sung in strict tie, or know the
reason why.

And as nine huncred and odd men rose
to tebir feet with soma clatter of heavy
boots nd accutreients the V. C. turned
quietly out of the crowded church, and
stood outside upnu the stops, bareheaded
iii the sunshine of St. Martii's litle sum-
nier, and with the tiniest of hymn-books
between his finger and thunmb.

Circumstances.h1ad p.de a soldier of tie
V. C., but by nature lue vas a student.
Wlie he brouglit the little hymn.book to
his eyes to get a mental grasp of the hynmn
before he began to sing it, lie committed
the first four lines te an intelligence suffi-
ciently trained to hold them li remein-
brance for the brief time that it would

NEEDLESS.
"These, 'le loves me,'-oh dear, what a bother,

I havo piulled oll'a lot,-that ivon't do, t
I must plull oi'cach potal quite slowly

But one at a time till-I'm through.
"No, I.nover will take all that trouble,

For wlhat nonsense the vhole thing mnust be,
Just as if I could need any daisy

To tell tliat ny papa loves mrue.
-Elizabeth B. Ouins, in Youtha Com nion.

take 1 Bsint thém. Involuntarily his'
active brain did rore; and was crossed by
a cnitical sense of the crude, barbaric taste
of childhood, and a wonder wIat cc'nsola-
tien the suflfer-g boy could find ir these
gaudy lines:

"The Son o God. gocs forth te war,
A kingly er-oewn te gain ,

ifis blootm-il banner streuns afar;
Who felloývs in Bisitrain V

But wlien lie brought the little hynmn-
book to his eyes to take in the niext four
lines, they startled hini with the revulsion
of a sudden sympathy : and lifting his face
towards the barrack-master's lut, he sang
-as le rarely sang in drawing-roomns, even
words the most felicitous te umelodies the
most sweet-sang not only te the deliglit
of dying ears, but so that the kapellincster
inmself heard him and smiled as he heard :

"who best can drink His cupofVoe
Tî-iumphant over pin,

Wi patient bers Itris cross below,
lie follows ini lis trin."

On caci side of Leonard's bed, like
guardiani anigels, k]nelt lis fatlier and
mother. At is feet lay The Sween, vho
now and thon lifted a long, imelancholy
nose and anxious eyes..

At the foot of thlebed stoodthe barrack-
master. 'He ad taken up this position at
the request of the umaster of the house,
who lhad avoided any further allusion te
Leonuard's faIcy that their Naseby ancestor
had come te Asl>olt camp, but had begged
is big brother-in.law te stand thuere and

blot outi Uncle Rupert's ghost with his
substantial body.

But whether Leonara perceived the
nse, forgot Uncle Rupert, or saw hlmutnll
the saine, by ne word or sign did lie ever
betray.

Near the window sat Aunt Adelaide,
with ierprayer-book, folloiving the service

in her own orderly and pious fashioi,
sonetimes saying a prayer aloud at Leo-
nard's bidding, and anon replying to his
oft-repeated inquiry : -'la it the third
Collect yet, naunty dear 7'"

She had turned lier liead, inore quickly
than usual, to speak, when, clear and
strenuous on vocal stops, came the nelody
of thé " Tug-of-War Bynn.",

" Tiere r There it is 1 Oh, good kapell-
meisterI 1iother dear, please go to the
window- (nd see if the V. C. is thère, and
wave your hand te hini. Father dear, lift
me up a little, please. Ah, now I liear
himl *Goodv YC.! Idon't believeyou'll
sing better than thab when your promoted'
to be an angel. Are the men singing
pretty loud? May I have a little of that
stuff to ceep me from coughing, iother
dear n You know I an not impatient;
but I do hope, please God, I shan't die till
I've just heard them tug that verse -once
more 1"

The siglib of Lady.Jane liad distracted
the V. C.'s thouglits froni the hynn. He.
was singing mechanically, when lie became
conscious of some increasing pressure and
irregularity in thetime. Then lie remeni-
bered what it was. The soldiers were be-
ginning te tu,"

In a moment more the organ stopped,
and the V. C. found himself, with over
three hundred men at his back, singin,
without accompaniment, and in unison

'A noble army-nen and boys,
The natron and the naid,

.Around their S.viours throte rejoice,
ln robes of white arrayed,"

The kapellmeister conceded that verse
to the sliouts of'the congregation ; but he
invariably reclained control over the last.

Even now, as the mon paused to take
breath after tieir " tug," the organ spoke
again, sotly but seraphically, and clearer
and aweeter above the voices behind hin
rose the voice of the V. C., singing to.his
littie friend:

Thoy clinbed the steop ascent of hoaven.
Through peril, toil, and pain"-

Tle men sang on ; but lhe V. C. stopped!
as if lie had been shot.. For a man's hand
lad corne te the barrack-nmaster's window
and pulled the white blinddown.

CiArrn XII.

"He that. hath found.sonie fledged-bird's nest
inay know

At tuesighit, if thobird bufloven*
But what ii-st du orgrovcho slngsin now,
I.liat is ta hlnunlcnewn..!ý HENRY VAUGHAN.

RUE to its charac-
ter as an emblemn
of imnian life, the
camp stands on,
with all its little
inanners and cus-
tois, whilst the
men who garrison
itpassrapidlyaway.

Strange as the
vicissitudes of a
whole generation
elsewhere, are the
c h angées a nd

• .' chances that a few
yearsb-ing to those

who 'ere statined there togother.
To iwhat unforeseen celebrity (or te a

dropping out ofone's life andeven lhcarsay
that once seeiîed quite as little likely) do
one's old neighbors sometimes comeo!
They seem to pasa in a few drill seasonîs as
other men pass by lifetimes. Sonie te
foolishness and forgetfulness, and soene te
faime. This old acquaintance to unexpected
glory ; tiht dear friend-alas !-to the
grave. And somie-God speed themn 1-to
the world's end and back, following the
druni till it leads thom lone again, with
fainiliar .faces little changed-with boys
and girls, porchance, very greatly changed
-and with hearts not clanged at all. Can
the last parting do much te hurt such
friendships between good seuls, Who have
so long learnt te say farewell ; te love in
absence, te trust through silence, and to
have faith in reunion'7

The barrack-naster's appointmenb was
an unusually permanent one ; and he and
his wife lived on in Asholt camp, and saw
reginients come and go, as O'Reilly had
prophesied, and thre w Out additional

rootns and bow-windows,aliL took in more
garden, and kept a cow on. A Mit of goveri-
ment grass beyond the stores, iand-vith
the man who did the rotm the churci
orderly, and one or two oie=r public char:
aéters-came to be reckon.id anenog the-
oldest inhabitants.

George went away prettlsoori with his
regiunent. -He vas a geiad, straightfor-.
ward young fellow, with a dgged devotio'ri
te duty, and a certain profimcialisn ofino
tellect and general Joi Bullishness,
whichi he inherited froin his. fathmer, who
had inherited it froin hlm country fore
fathers. Be ihlerited eqtupally a certain
roniantic, instinctive, and. iuînovable high-
mindedness, not invariably cliaracteristic
of niuch more brilliant maî
1 .Be had been very foil of his little

cousin, and Leonard's deailm vas a natural
grief te hin. The funerul striecl his forti-
tud, and his detestationotf "scones," te
the very uttermnos.

like most young meli who had the
lhonor to know lier, George's devotion te
his beautifuland graciousatmet, Lady Jmne,
lad had mn it soimetliing E the nature of
worship ; but now he wauslnost glad lie
was going away, and not li Lli to sec lier
face for a long time, becoa&e1 16made hun
feel uiserable to see her, aid le objected
io feeling miserable botl oui principlu aud
in practice. lis peace of mund was
assailed, however, froi u, vholly unex-
pected quarter, and one -vhich pursued
him even more abroad thuux hume.

The barrack-mnaster's son had been
shocked by his côusin's centth ; but the
shock was really and trulygreater whelie
discovered, by chance goLeip, and certain
society indications, th the calanity
w.hich lef t Lady Jane chlILess had made
him his uncle's présumptuoe heir. The al-
rmost physical disgust wlihli the discovery-
that lie 1ad thusacquireldrn-on little social
prestige produced in ths subaltern of a
marching regainent must be liard te com-
prehend by persons of riare imagination
and less sturdy indeP1deice, or by
scholars in the science 0-f success. But

man differs widely froinun, and it is true.
He had been nearly t%'oryears in Canada

vhien "the English maniI caused.hin to
luig hisfur cap into their*with suclh de-
monstrations ofdelight i greatly.arouséd
the curiosity of his .courades, and;as he
bolted to his quarters w!uioub furtherë x-
pliuïation thâin " Good .owsfromn home P"
a rumor -vas for sonie hue currenb that

youes .huad èine inte ] fortune,"
Safe in his wn quarters, lie once more

applied huiseif toe driuobluers latter, and
picked up the thread Q! a passage which
ran thus:

"Your dear father ge(s very impatient,
and l long to be back iiny hut again and
see after my flowers, whic I cian trust to
ne one since O'Reilly Iou>k his disclaige.
The little conservatory like a new toi to
nie, but it is very tiny, Eu-l your dear father
is worse than no use iitib, as lie says him-
self. However, I cai't leave Lady Jane
tilt she is quite strou. The baby is a
noble little fellow aiidr-eally beautiful-
whieh I know you woi'lbelieve, but that's
because yo kniow notldrug about babies;
not as beautiful as Lomard, of course-
that could never be-bot a fine, healthy,
handsome boy, vith eys that do remind
one of his darling brotli'rr. I knov, dear
George, lhow greatly yottslways didadmire
and apflreciate your aîunDt. Not one bit
too much, niy son. $Le is the noblest
voinat I have ever knr n. We hav'e had
a very happy tinme toglL-er, and I pray it
may please God to spra this child to be
the comfort to er that :ou are and have
been to

"Your loving MOTHER.

(To be Conllgued.)

THE LORJYS DAY.
(Prornthe Oerman.)

Spealcth thuis the I-.d of Haven,
"In each week tlheîl.ays are seven,

Six of these te thee Dra granted,
Woik teO do as Mnay bo wanted,

fLtie sevci th bc:iga te Mc.
Tiea wili instructnDu duly

ow te serve and pesle me truly,
How as pure and*gana te be."

Dearest child: forgetlb net,
. WhattieLord ofhAwen hath taughti

-Boston Budget.
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